
 
 
    Fundraising events are fun ways to build awareness and excitement around your campaign.  

   
Power of One Volunteer Day 
Employees who give at a certain level have their name put in a drawing to receive 8 hours of paid time to  

               volunteering in the community any way they wish. 

  Power of One nose 
  Who knows the nose?: Take a side picture of employees’ noses, post the pictures and employees pay to guess  

  who’s nose is who’s for prizes. 
 

  Power of One photo  
  Invite employees to submit photos.  You can have categories or have an open event. You may charge an entry  

  fee and then a fee to vote for your favorite photo 
 

     Power of One dart 
         Place a dart board in a safe place and sell dart board shots. Award prizes to winners 

 

     Power of One drawing 
     Children’s Drawing Contest Give employees “official photographs” of one or two top executives to take home  

     for their children to draw.  Employees pay to vote for the best entry 
 

     Power of One Special K bar 
     Employees make their favorite chocolate treat to sell to coworkers 

 

          Popcorn Sale Make and sell popcorn 
           

       Nacho/Pretzel Sale 

       Sell large plates of nachos and/or soft pretzels with cheese and jalapeno peppers. 
 

    Puppy Love Ever hear that pets look like their owners? Test this theory by having employees match a pet  

    Picture to its correct owner. Award a prize to the contestant with the most right answers or provide gift  

    certificates to owners who look the most like their pets. 
 

    White Elephant Sale 
   One person’s trash is another person’s treasure!  Have employees donate items they no longer use and hold 

   a sale where employees can buy these treasures! 

 

     Pick an Egg, any Egg  
     Fill plastic eggs with a variety of prizes. Charge a fee for the opportunity to participate and win 

    Team Spirit Day  
    Employees pay to wear their favorite team colors! 

  

    Best Legs Contest 
    Take anonymous pictures of several pair of legs and attach each photo to a jar. Vote for best legs by dropping  

    money into the jars.  Or have employees match the legs to their owners.  
 

    B-I-N-G-O  
    Employees purchase Bingo cards. Every day, email a Bingo numbers to all participants. The first one to reply  

    with “BINGO” wins. The Bingo game continues until all prizes are distributed. 

 

    Root Beer Float Sale 
    Sell Root Beer Floats to employees or customers 
 

                  Poker Walk  
                  Employees walk to 5 stations, picking up a card at each. Best poker hand wins. 
 

      A-Dollar-An-Inch Contest 
      Company executives participate in an all-day competition to end the day with the shortest tie. Employees who 

      donate to the campaign cut an inch off their favorite executive’s tie.  Prizes can be awarded for the shortest ties, 

      the ugliest tie, etc. 
 

      Golf Putt: Supply a putting green and club. Employees pay per putt for a chance to win prizes. 
 

  
      Bean Bag Tournament/Wii Bowling tournament  
      Host a tournament.  Employees pay to play. Sign up for times during their lunch break. Win a prize. 

 
 

  

 

Make 

   it 

 Fun! 

       
 
Sell individual bags of corn 
chips filled with taco meat, 

cheese, sour cream, 
tomatoes, lettuce, packets 

of hot sauce 

 

 
Chili/Soup/Salsa/Dips 

 Cook Offs 
Employees pay to eat and 

vote 

 
 

Silent Auction Gift Baskets 
Each department or 

individuals donate gift 
basket.  Sell tickets to bid 

on baskets. 

 

 

Creative “Fun”draising Ideas 
 


